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Next Wednesday September 4
th

 our eighteenth hike this year will be to Roman Nose 

Lakes. Dr Jimmy Richardson will lead the hike as Zita and I will be traveling to my 

Mother Hazel’s 90
th

 birthday in Boise. At 8:00AM everyone will meet at the Richardson 

Home, 793 Frontier Village Road (0.793 mile, when pavement ends their driveway is on 

your right) near Moose Valley Farms and depart from there to at 8:20 AM. That route is 

only 16.4 miles behind the Richardson Home. The hiking trail is 4 miles out and back (3 

hours), plus there is easy bushwhacking (John Loback and I climbed up on a high ridge to 

look into one of the Harrison Peak Lakes). 

 

The trailhead is at the first lake, and from there are several trails which I have tried to 

map on the Roman Nose Lakes Folder. This folder includes an alternate route from 

Davidson Farm that goes up Snow Creek to Bottleneck Lake (Snow Lake) Trailhead and 

from there to Roman Nose Lakes. The Alternate Route is 24.0 miles from Davidson Farm 

and miles from the Lion’s Den (Westside) Road, Snow Creek Road intersection, which is 

5.2 miles from Davidson Farm and 9.4 miles from the Richardson Home, so the Alternate 

Route is 30.4 miles from Richardson’s. We will have the Forest Service help us decide 

which way to go. 

Here is the relief map with connections to Google Earth views etc. for Roman Nose 

Lakes. Plus, here are some Panoramio Photos and some of Our Photos: 2011 08 29 

Roman Nose Lakes.  

 

Plus, see my Hiking Blog for more information and great views of Boundary County. 

 

Please RSVP if you are coming. Please bring some money for gas ($0.60 per mile / 

number of people in the car).  

 

Bob Pace 

304-4458 Cell 

295-7094 Home 

 

http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Richardson%20Home/Richardson%20Home.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Richardson%20Home/Richardson%20Home.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Richardson%20Home/Richardson%20Home%200.793%20Miles%20down%20Frontier%20Village%20Riad.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Richardson%20Home/Moose%20Valley%20Farms.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Roman%20Nose%20Lake%20Hike/0%20Roman%20Nose%20Lakes%20Folder.kmz
http://idaho.hometownlocator.com/maps/feature-map,ftc,1,fid,389584,n,roman%20nose%20lakes.cfm
http://idaho.hometownlocator.com/maps/feature-map,ftc,1,fid,389584,n,roman%20nose%20lakes.cfm
http://www.panoramio.com/map/#lt%3D48.633561%26ln%3D-116.594982%26z%3D2%26k%3D2%26a%3D1%26tab%3D1
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.225253354198771.57518.100001423254915&type=3&l=20addae8ff
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.225253354198771.57518.100001423254915&type=3&l=20addae8ff
http://www.teamswin.net/TeamsWinDownloads/My%20TeamsWin%20Blogs.pdf

